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Y HAS 
D SPAIN 

INCIDENTS

New Dictator Seizes Reins in Greece

By United Treu 
N, Aug. 20.— Rear 
rls, commander of

. n a y . . . ? * * * - 1 
lue to Co^P^^ai

sJtships in Spanish waters, 
age to the Spanish navy 

,der, today threatened “ to 
force with force” if there 

• repetition of an incident in 
.lick two loyalist war vessels 

the German steamship 
imes Trimerun, off Cadi*.

pfeNAYE.— One thousand men ! 
f  A n d  dying each day in the Spanish 

• it war. it was estimated here
W ith ),y.
nces I) puRLIN. The German Vice- 
n Donltrl)u||| intends to leave San Se- Symbols o f the martial regime instituted by Dictator Metaxay in Greece 
p|us sfinn With 25 German nationals'0n tbe heels of a general strike called by Communists in protest 

r  ejjauae It is dangerous to re- 8j»ainjt compulsory labor arbitration, steel-helmeted cavalrymen ride 
T O I idn, it was announced today. | through Athens to effect the quick military coup.

HENDAYE.— The San Marcos j _______________ _____________________ _______________________________
Sebastian, hit the ' -----------------------

Espana with a '
A  * * ' '  s »n
iel battleship Espana with a 

I today, carrying away one of 
two funnels.
OSCOW.- Dramatic detai's 
plot to kill Josef Stalin, So- j 
IcdB'-r and convert Soviet 

II i f  **i» trou gh  terrorism to what 
[1 VN ON Sdfcrtbed as a Trotzky fascist 
T Y O l wore v*v*«l*d today at the 
■ ' fml of 16 men aecu-ed of treat
lUITlbl? All pleaded eyilty end cin- 

. sc.i frankly to the plot.and

EXMAV COACH 
RITES HXED 

FOR FRIDAY

Soil Conservation 
Project Inspection 
Slated Wednesday
Eastland County Chambers of 

Commerce, Teachers of  Vocation
al Agriculture, and County Agri
cultural Agents are initiating the 
1936 terracing program in the 
County by sponsoring a motor
cade of Eastland County farmers 
and other" intere-tsed to inspect

MEXICO HAS 
SHIPPED ARMS 

TO SPANISH

Spoon-fed Frog

Funeral services for S. J. ( Red )
Petty, Jr., about 31, coach at East 
Texas State Teachers’ college, 
who died in Commerce after be
coming overheated pfoying golf the U.S. Soil Conservation project 
Wednesday afternoon, will be held »t Dublin on Wedm day, August 
at Decatur Friday afternoon at 1 26th, The group will a -ernble at 
o'clock, friends in Eastland, where the project headquarters in Dub- 
he was formerly Maverick coach, lin at 1 p. m. where busses will be 
learned Thursday. furnished by the Government to

Petty, who was the coach at make the 3 hour trip over the pro- 
Eastland for two seasons through ject.
1934 and left later for Mineral Although anyone interested in 
Wells, died of a cerebral hem- inspecting the project is eneour-

FULL TERM IS 
ASSURED FOR 
SCHOOL HERE Hon. Thomas L. Blanton will

morhage about 6 p. m., in the am
bulance between Commerce and 
Greenville. Mrs. Petty was with 
him when he died.

Petty entered A. A M. in 1925 
after playing football with Deca
tur high school and Decatur Bap
tist College. He was graduated in 

1928 and was an all-conference 
end In 1927 and 1928. He was 
basketball captain during his last 
year at A. & M.

After he was graduated from 
College Station school, he worked 
for an electrical company in New 
York, returning to Texas in 1932. 
After being in Eastland and Min
eral Wells he was head basketball

speak on the courthouse lawn to- pnd assistant football coach at

tion<36 Ballots Are
^  N Cast by Absentee
T  IljVhen Period Ends
Jimni
■ ■ j  ihaenter voting in the Saturday

r k r i Q W y  closed Wednesday night 
eat p|u - th« county clerk’s office in 

^JMNI w h.ii the 3N6th ballot 
oast by W. E. Kicks.

■fk final absentee voters | 
Mrs. Bettis McCullough, H. 1

Donald. W. B. Dukes, Jack C.

Supt. P. B. Bittle Thursday as
sured citizens that the Eastland 
schools will operate a full nine- 
month term beginning Monday, 
Sept. 14.

The superintendent stated thnt 
the schools will have eight loss 
teachers than last year in order 
that the institutions may remain 
open nine months.

He expressed the school boards’ 
finding that efficiency will be lit
tle, if at all. sacrificed by the num
ber of teachers.

Enrollment this year is expected 
to be the same as last year, ap- 

BllHlli i I. Jr., Charles W. Es- i proximately 1170. The county 
J. H. Ainsworth, Mrs W hoard has designated a s c h o o l  bus

route which will mean the atten
dance of 20 high nad several grade 
school students from the rural 
communities adjacent to Eastland. 

For the school route the board

night at,8:15 in the interest of 
his eampnign for Congress. This 
will be Blanton's first appearance 
herr during the run-off campaign. 
A large crowd is expected to he on 
hand to hear the issues he will 
present in his own behalf. ■

East Texas State Teachers' col
lege in 1935.

He played in the East-West 
football game at San Francisco in 
1928. In 1936 he officiated at the 
celebrated TCI' and SML' game i d  

Fort Worth.
I Petty is survived by his wife, a 

-------  Lrother, Jim Tom (Red) Petty,
i j c i. j /- _.. „ -I. who played end at Bavlor univer-Judge Clyde Garrett will invade . ,sity for three years and who is

aged to make up a car load and 
go, a bus load will be taken by the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce and 
plans are being considered to take 
bus loads from Ranger, Rising 
Star and Eastland. Those wishing 
to go who have no way should in
quire at the Chambers of Com
merce at Eastland, Cisco. Ranger 
and Rising Star, or at the County 
Agent's office, Eastland.

The Dublin project has con
structed ready for inspection sys
tems of terraces, contours, terrace 
outlets, and other ero ion control 
structures on several hundred 
acres o f field and pasture land.

With the 1936 terracing seu-on 
about rendy to begin in Eastland 
County, all those planning to ter
race or cnnt 'ur fields »r pnrtur • 
ere urged to make this tour and 
see how the work is done and the 
results obtained.

Soil conservation

By United P r « i
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 20. —

More than 30 railway carloads of 
war munitions are enroute to the 
Spanish government from Mexico 
City, reliable informants said to
day.

Confirmation of the destination 
and of the implication that the aid 
of the left wing government of 
Spain came from the left wing 
government of Mexico, would be 
calculated, not only to shatter 
any hope of a neutrality agree
ment, hut to enrage Mussolini and 
Adolf Hitler, leaders of the gov
ernment of Italy and Germany.

It was learned definitely that 
the munitions left Mexico City for erics in W a>hington, D. C.. has dis- 
Vera Cruz in two special trains covered. Louie, three-pound croak- 
yesterday. er Trom the Louisiana swamps, pic-

__________________  tured eating out of a spoon, learn
ed the trick during an illness. Now 
he wont eat ary other way. And 
is it a job to catch him at meal 

time!

It’s hard to make an old frog for
get new tricks, the Bureau of Fish-

Former Opponent 
Introduces Rep. 
Blanton In Lawn

Blanton’s home town tonight and 
will speak at Abilene. The days 
before the election are numbered, 
and Sunday morning will tell the 
-tory of who, what and why. Who- 
ever gets defeated it simply means

now football coach at Nocona high 
school three sisters and his par
ents, i)r. and Mrs. S. J. Petty of 
Decatur.

Among those who planned to 
attend the funeral from Eastland

he didn t get enough votes to put were Coach Johnnie Kitchen. Dar
him over. Thera are hardly 
other items to solve it.

any iel Tully, wh<> attends ETSTC, W. 
I E. Kellett. also a ETSTC student, 
1 and F. M. Kenny, formerly of 
tTTecafur.

dr*. J»ck C. Jones, O. P. New- 
ry, N. D. Gallagher, H. K. 
tea, Mrs H. R. Jones, S. M.
•11, W. H. McDonald. Ann Es- has purchuded a new 40-passenger • 

Hall Walker, Mrs. C. May- 1 all-steel bus and hired Pete Clem
s ' lents of Grapevine as driver. The
Ira. V. O. Wyatt, Mrs. M. Noll,! bus will pick up students from I 
r. McWilliams, Mrs. W. B. Har-|w’est of Eastland near the Street

dairy and booster plant, at Grp.oe- 
vine, Mangum, Pumpkin Cento.*, 
Flatwood, Staff, and the Texas El-

Two Fort Worth r
Men Meet Death ^ t la n d , Ranger

Girls to Engage
At Fight Tonight

D. L. Kinnaird, Mrs. L. Col- 
, N. C. Smith, Joe E. Collins, 
i. W. t  Rieka

Minty Parole

•rganhi. tlon of the Eastland 
mty ram ie Board for the rc- 
ilitntlon o f ex-convicts was por
ed Wednesday afternoon when 
imittee members appointed by 
ert TWylor met with him at the | class work 

"i National Bank in East-

By United Ptm
FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 20.

— Daniel Rubio, 26, Fort Worth
tailor, hurtled to his death today; ' " *
from the 2°th Door o f the Fort. Thc Kastland girls’ softball

A . _ Worth National Bank Building. Hi* w d___
Service Cô.nyM y  “ " S i r e t a n S " " ^  ! T .  ^  S

cent throe story structure. ' tho Kire Department field in
A few minutes before hi. body Kastl.nd tonight at 8 o ’clock, 

was seen f.ll.ng from the building, I xh<1 Wiggly team and
Magnolia of Eastland will meet in 
the final engagement of the even
ing. Saturday night the Eastland 
girls will play Williamson-Dickie

the greatest problem facing land
owners today and this problem is 
mure acute in Eastland County 
than most counties in the State 
due to its soil being easily subject 
to blowing and washing, and the 
nature o f the crops planted in the 
County. Experts have proved that 
on an average soil more than 20 
times as much plant food is wash
ed and Mown o ff than is taken off 
by growing crops. Well construct
ed systems of terraces have been 
used on ,-ome farms in Eastland 
County for more than 15 years 
but many terraces constructed 
have been unsatisfactory due to 
improper construction. Every ef
fort is being made to encourage 
Eastland County farmers to build 
terraces at least 25 feet wide ana 
24 inches high.

LAWN, Aug. 20.— An atten
tive crowd heard Judge Tom 
Blanton here Wednesday in his 
campaign for renomination as 
17th district congressman. Al
though hoarse he spoke vigorously 
in defense of his 20-yeat record 
in congress and severely criticised 

probably bi* uPP<>'','nt. Clyde Garrett of

LUXURY TAXES 
MAY BE VOTED 

INTO DISCARD

INSURANCE ON 
CROPS URGED 
FOR FARMERS

By United Praia
HYDE PARK, N Y., Aug. 9 0 -  

OfficiaU of the National Grarvg. 
suggested to PrMident Rooseve! 
today that crop insgraitco 1>e safe 
stltuted for direct drought relief

Louis Pader, head of the grant 
estimated that a crop Insurant' 
program could be initiated fo 
$25,000,000 a year.

“The farmer dote not wan 
charity,”  he explained, “ and th* 
insurance scheme would go a loaj 
way toward the creation of an in 
telligent method of approaching 
the situation.”

He admitted the insurance pro 
posnl could not be enacted speed 
ily. He said constitutional objec 
tions, both state and national 
would have to be ironed out.

Pader discusaod crop insurant* 
with Gov. London who represent 
ed himself as being sympatheth 
with the program, which wouh 
embrace state and federal coop 
eration with the fanner eontrife 
uting a share through registratio: 
fees

Eastland, for a “ campaign of de
liberate and persistent misrepre
sentation against me."

Blanton had a surprise intro
duction. It was by Joe B. Dibrell, average 
lawyer of Coleman, who. after the given a
congressman had finished 
rpeejrh, made a 20-minute 
himself in Blanton's behalf. 

Dibrell «aid to the crowd

By Uniud Trass
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—The 

American family may be 
uving next year of from

his 110 to $50 in luxury taxes, it de
talk veloped today as treasury and con

gressional tax experts studied pro
posed repeal o f various "high col-

"I live in Coleman county, not lection costs ' nuisance taxes, 
in your district now. and am not In the category tentatively, it 
presuming to come over here and was understood, are taxes on sport- 
meddle in your affairs. But I have >"8 goods, furs, theatre admis- 
h. ard the charge made by Judge -"‘ons, club dues and jewelry. 
Blanton'a opposition that the men Approximately $50,060,000 in 
who have run against him in the the nuisance variety are
past are unfriendly to him at this considered susceptible to revision

Hates Are Set For 
Six More Fairs

Regardleas of rainy, dry hot ai
cold weather during the month* •: 
September and October, it will b» 
"fair” or rather "fairs” in East 
land County becauae at least nias 
fairs are planned during that per 
iod.

To date at least si* community 
fairs have been scheduled a* foi
lows:

Sept. 4— Colony 
Sept. 9— New Hope.
Sept. 10— Flatwood.
Sept 11— Merton Valley.
Sept. I*— Grandview.
Sept. 15- -Shady Grove 
Other community fain aril

tn.

time. by administratin experts because
“ 1 am one o f those who has run ot * *  h‘« h collection costa.

plant.
Three units of affiliation more 

Q  J  D  f  g ^ J l* h » n  last year will be offered by
B o a r d  * e r t e c t e d  the Eastland schools. Granting o f k IImo discussed with an attorney

------- affiliation units in home economics (h(. possibi|itv of Kettin(r to , P0 hi!<
(1H  ). typing < M  and band (1 ) chj,H jvpn to hif( wjfe in „  ,H.
has brought the total to 29.

On Sept. 14, students will reg
ister at the high school, junior 
high. West ward, South ward ami 
thc Douglas school for coloied.

will begin by thc fol-

vorce decree.

Heat Wave Nears 
All-Time Record

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 20.— The 
heat wave which has la'd devastat
ing seige to the southwest for two 
weeks, today was within four 
days of setting an all-time record. , . _ . .

The anniversary „ f  the breakup elect‘on *«“ “ "»<»>• ., _ i ___great many peop!

ithfu! 
cold
wean ic m Ingram, Ranger police chief, 

selected as secertary. Other 
' “ nbers of the committee are W. 
’ Speart of Carbon, Rising Star

ror W. E. Tyler and Cisco pol- 
chief M L. Perdue, 
he voluntary county parole 
rd plan was inaugurated by 
governor as a method by which 

thc t"Cb-minded citizens serve the 
c j # ,m l  and their community bv nct- 

. aa ad\ isors and by aiding in 
omcr. rehabilitation of ex-convicts 
mbu'.tiofgaad tlrom the penitentiary by 
m N<zi««iutiv* clemency.

aylor Was appointed in June as 
m an of the board by Govor- 
James V. Allred.

FORT 
65, who 
heat by 
ledge on

WORTH— E. 
sought relief 
sleeping on a 
a housetop, was

P. Fogg, 
from the 

two-foot 
foundlowing Wednesday.

The staff this year will be as dead eRrly today of a heart at- 
follows: i tack. Investigators said Fogg

High Schoo l  I evidently had been dead seven or
Supt., Kittle; W. G. Womack, eight hours, stricken after he 

principal; Mrs. Carl Miller, Carl climbed on the ledge last night.

of Fort Worth. At Fort Worth re- of the 1934 drought passed yester- 
cently the Eastland girls beat Wil- day with no relief in sight. In 
liamson-Diekie 9-8. 1934 there were 44 days of 100-

I.uke Cooper is manager and plus temperatures in Kansas City. 
Dean Turner coach o f thc East-j There have been 41 thus far this
land girls. year.

■nfort.ibl irrett to Talk 
Zl Before Abilenians
>, In-.’Ji [ t-at -------
embtr! L  Parrott, candidate for

greasjwill speak tonight at a 
f in his honor at Abilene. It 

planned for many to pnrtici- 
I in a motorcade to Abilene 
n Eastland County.
jHHwnight friends of Judge room i5|,tt sponsor a rally on the 

with U1' fewMe square at Eastland, 
iied to ^ ------------------------
n. t e *  Arrested In 
tm b ert Slaying of Man

(Continued ">n page 6)

Pastor of Gorman 
Moves to Eastland

Buffaloes to Be 
Livestock Exhibit

THOMPSON REVIEWS RECORD IN 
TALK BEFORE A LARGE CROWD 

AT EASTLAND WEDNESDAY NIGHT

against Judge Blanton for con
gressman, and I have come over 
to tell you that I am friendly to 
him and believe in him and the 
wonderful record he has made. He 
did not ask me to make this intro
duction and did not know I was 
coming here.”

Banton defeated Dibrell in the 
campaign of 1922.

Turning to Blanton, Dibrell 
said:

“Judge, your many Coleman 
friends are pulling for your re- 

There are a 
great many people in our county 
who fully realize your faithful 
service and are really sorry they 
are not in your district so that 
they could help put you over in a 
big way. We believe in fair play. 
We do not helieve that the people 
o f your district will turn you 
down at a time when honest men 
are needed more than ever, and 
it is with all sincerity that we wish 
you an overwhelming majority 
next Saturday.”

Mavs to Begin 
Training Monday

probably he planned duri*f 
next two weeks and dates set.

The Eastland County Fair opam 
its gate* on Wednesday. Septem
her 16th and close* on Saturday.
September 19th.

The Riling Star Fair begin* or 
Thursday, October 8th and andi 
on Satutday. October 10th. draw
ing exhibits from ports af East 
and, Brown and Comanche Coun 
ties.

Cisco I* holding It* annaa 
Eastland County Livestock Show 
on October 16 to 17.

With the rapid improvemanb 
that are being made on breeding 
stock and planting seed in East 
land County all of these fair* ar» 
expected to draw higher quality 
exhibits, than ever before thowt 
in the County under present 
ther condition*..

rhree Communities 
Will Discuss Fairs

Miner* Are Nearer 
To Entombed Men

The Rov. Robert E. 
with his family moved into the 
new parsonage o f the t'hureh of 
God, located 212 West Valley St.-, 
Tuesday. They come to Eastland 
to give full time to the local con-

| Two buffaloes owned by L. R. j 
Pearson of Ranger will be on exhi- j 

Bowden bj,jon at the second livestock show 
held in connection with the East- 
land County Centennial Fair Sept. 
16-19 at Eastland.

This was announced Thursday
by Rev. Charles W. Estes of East- being opposed

By United Pre**
_________________________  MOBXRLY. Mo.. Aug. 2n

Miners working in short relays hur-
Ernest O. Thompson, chairman ■ “ I believe that the consumers rowed slowly through thousands of 

of the state railroad commission, should have to pay fair rates and pound- of murk and burned timber 
charged Wednesday night in a only fair rates.”  toward the low level of the Esmy
campaign speech at Eastland that. He reviewed his record as may- Coal Mine, where four men have 
his campaign for re-election was ■ or of Amarillo, when he reduced been entombed more than 48

Crude Oil Output 
Figure Is Lowered

because he had every utility rate tho town —  hours.
gregation. He has not only given land, chairman o f the livestock championed the interests o f the water, lights, telephones and gas—
part time to the local church for show, who stated a variety of ani- j consumers against monopolies. and as railroad commissioner in
the past nine menths, but has nials for exhibition ia already as- : The railroad commissioner drew reducing gas rates in 159 towns
been associated with the United sured. j delegations from many surround- and cities in the state. Gas utili-
Dry Forces of Eastland County, ini Rev. Estes stated hogs, sheep, ing towns as he brought his can- ties is the only utility under the
their activities for the past year, goats, mules, team horses, saddle didacy in the runoff election. commission's jurisdiction.
The local church purchased a five j horses, beef cattle and dairy cattle Refore speaking he was given Thompson criticized strongly j B> United Pr*w
room house on Moss street and have been entered. a dinner by oil men and other ap- his colleague on the commission.' WASHINGTON. Aug 20.
moved same to the present loca- Rev. Estes requested owners preciative of his work in the dis- Lon A. Smith, for Smith's attack The U. S. Bureau of Mires today
tion of thc parsonage. The dwell- who wish to exhibit their animals trict. Joseph M. Weaver o f East- on the commission. Smith has been recommended 2.864,000 as the of a series of cross-country
ing has been completely rcdccor- at thc show to contact thc county land presided at tho banquet held actively campa gning for Morris, daily average production of crude Meal conferences,
ated and remodeled. And when the agent’s office. at the Connelioe hotel and Rev. Judge C. V. Ten-ell, veteran sen- oil for September. The figure was I ----------------------------

Monday was set as the date for 
the *tart of Eastland fall football 
training when JO pro>pect.« met 
with Coach Johnny Kitrhren at 
the high school Thursday morning.

Two weeks of fundamental 
drilling are scheduled by the 
coach. Practice will be held at the 
new field each day starting at 
9 :30 a. m. and 3 :30 p. m.

Car! Miller will assist Kitchen.
The Mavericks' schedule is as 

follows:
Sept 18. at Mineral Wells, night

game.
Sept 25. at Big Spring, night.
Oct. 2. at San Angelo, night.
Oct. 9. at Abilene, afternoon.
Oct. 16. at Ranger. ...
Oct. 23. at Breckenridge, night. Night meetings next week a
Oct. 30, Sweetwater at East- Scranton, Okra and NlrAfMl $c 

land, afternoon. i discuss fairs, community orftni
Nov. 11 , at Brownwood, night, zation* and trench silos comp!6t<
Nov. 20. Cisco at Eastland, af- a schedule of 17 community meet 

tern oon ^ ^ ^  j ings in Eastland County heid h
Counts Extension Agent*. Yoga 
tional Agricultural Tekchet*. *nt 
community and county f*1r offi 
rials These meetihgs wiU be hek 
Monday. August 24th at SerAnton 
Tuesday, the 25th at Okra, ah* 
Wednesday, the 29th at Nimrod.

During the period July 80-Aug 
ust 21. community meetWlrs +€*  
held at New Ho)>«, Grandview, R© 
kome. Alamedg, Shedy Grove, 0*1 
•my, Flatwood, R,4tn#y, Mortot 
V alley, Rising Star, Sabanno 
Long Pranch end Garb m.

All games are conference ex
cept the opener at Mineral Wells.

Landon Begins An 
Active C ampaign

By LrnitoH Prwm
ABOARD THE LANDON SPE

CIAL TRAIN. -Gov. Alf I.andon 
! headed into the farm belt on his 
(first campaign tour today after a 
j rousing western farewell.

Header for Pennsylvania and 
| New York, the republican presi
dential nominee hoarded the train 
at Lasalle, Colo., and began with 

(Colorado party leaders the first
poli-

W  Hr United
OUSRON, Tex., Aug. 20. — 
to Rj*n. hotel porter, was ar- 
ed hsre today for the slaying 
\ A.'Jett, 40, unemployed oil 
I wollter, with a bread knife.

SHEViLLE. N. C. ,Aug 20 — 
fighting for the life o f 

tin Moore, negrti hall boy, 
^^pvith slaying Helen Clev- 

on today their fight to 
his trial an alleged con- 

l  the brutal murder.

exterior is compelted it will be a 
home. The local church enters in- 
tb its work with renewed energy 
and faith, and by having a full 
time minister on the field they are 
seeking to accomplish greater 
things. Since the Rev. E. W. Bar 
nett moved in Harlingen there has 
been no full time pastor. The folks 
of Eastland and community are 
cordially invited to attend all the 
services.— Reporter.

GETS K. P. RANK
Guy Robinson received the sec

ond rank at the Knights of Py
thias meeting in Castle Hall Tues
day night.

W A T C H
— | Charles W. Estes, pastor o f the jor member of the commission, is 72,900 barrels below August.
G A R D E N  First Presbyterian church in East- supporting Thompson. Recommended productionD U G  U P  IN

By United Tres* I land, gave the invocation. Music Thompson charged that Smith
NEWCOMERSTOWN, O.— Sev-! was furnished by the Vacationeers’ had urged utilities companies to 

en years ago Harry Schweitzer orchestra of Eastland. fight the commission chairman and
lost a valuable watch while plow- Colonel Thompson was intro- support Morris because of Thomp- 
ing his garden plot. While diggitfte duced by Mayor C. W. Hoffman, son’s record in opposing unfair 
potatoes this year the watch was Senator Wilboure B. Collie of utilities rates for the consumers, 
turned up and for 11.40 made “ as this district paid tribute to Thomp- Thompson quoted from a letter 
good as new.”  Ison in an address. , (which he said was written over the

----------------------------! The commissioner told his lis- signature of Smith to an executive
MOTHER, 96t Son, 66 Iteners of his long record of fight- of a well-known utilities company. 

By United Ptm* |jnK for f Bjr utilities rates for the as follows:
OLATHE, Colo.— An unusual consumers and of the stalwart de-( “ ‘Dear Sir and Friend:

incident has been discovered on fense he has made as railroad com- 
the Montrose county old age pen-' missioner of the rights of the tion together with the other uti

for
Texas was 1,183,900 barrels.

sion list where both a mother and 
son from this town are listed. Mrs. 
Lovina Hovis is 96 years old and 
her son Noah, 66.

Appeal I* Filed
In Insurance Case

Appealing from a ruling of the 
Industrial Accident Board of Tex
as. Mrs. Reaulah Boyd filed Wed
nesday in 88th district court a 
suit asking $2,950 from the Fidel
ity and Casualty Company of New 

------- York.
One of Thomas L. Blanton’s fi-1 Mrs. Boyd stated in the petition 

nal speeches before the congres- filed by Allen A. Dabney of East- 
sional runoff vote Saturday will land that her husband, William 

*1 am sure that your organiza- be heard tonight at 8.30 from the Jackson Boyd, died April 28 be-
courthouse square at Eastland. cause of injuries suffered by him

Thomas Blanton 
Due In Eastland 

at 8:30 Tonight

Eastland Team  Out 
O f District Meet 
By W ednesday Loss
Joe Laumit’ft All Stars wen

eliminated from tho district soft 
ball tournament at Breckenridjh
Wednesday night by the A m i 
Store of that city, 6-1 Winner oi 
the Rreck tourney will partictML 
in the state meeting at For
Worth.

small, independent oil man. ilities companies in Texas know the It was announced Blanton will ( in removing a "dead" gas line for
“ These utilities don’t love me attitude o f the chairman of the talk over a loud speaker and many i the Southwest Gas and Utilities 

because I have a record as a real j railroad commission against such seats arranged for the convenience Corporation of Oklahoma, near 
rate-cutter,”  Thompson averred.! (Continued on page 5) IpX those who attend. DeLeon.

Weatherford W Hl 
Entertain Pioneers

SytfklM toM I
WEATHERFORD, Tos.. A 

20.—Thousand* of sid settler* i 
visitors were expected today to 
tend Parker Caonty’a 14th anh 
reunion, tllkrtt f  
Congressman Frit* 
of Fort Worth, tros 
speak. - - XI
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

J " " '
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are

• charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
• •application.
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cond-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
1879.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E  
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In T ex a s !-......... .......

Team— W. L. Pet.
Dallas ............... 47 .638
Houston ............. . . 71 56 .559
Oklahoma City . . . 64 64 .500
Tulsa ................. . 64 65 .496
San Antonio . . . . . .  59 66 .476
Beaumont ......... . 59 67 .468
Fort W orth ......... . .  59 69 .461
Galveston........... . .  61 76 .402

Life of the Saint 
Of the Day

By REV. S. E. BYRNE

Yeaterday 'a  Result*
Dallas 5, Galveston 2.

l a  t a i*  r a t in e * . i M m n  w in  t s  g i v e n  t *  

I n q n ir ir a  a e  la  T e t a e  M a lo r y  a n d  o th e r  

■ s i t u s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  th e  S t a t e  a n d  Ita

tie of Fontaines,

with the highest hopes, and 
world lay bright and smiling 
fore him when he renounced 
forever and joined the monks

the youngest, who was left to be
Oklahoma City, San Antonio 7 p#®pl*- A* ” ‘<*enea •' t»od faith inquirer. ,j,e stay of hjg father in his

$3.00

Tulsa 7, Beaumont 6.
Fort Worth 7, Houston 5 (11 

innings.)

most five their names and addresses, but 
only their Initials will be printed. Address 
Inquiries to W ill H. Mayes, Austin. Texas.
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There’s No Democracy 
While There’s War
* You calDste all sorts of things in the smoke that drifts 
up from the burning1 cities and the battlefields of Spain 
these days. They are dark and grisly shapes, most of 
jthem—things which, with bad luck, may become part of 
the world's future one of these days.
* So closely knit is the fabric of modern society, so in
tricately involved are the strains of cause and effect, that 
the world may yet commit the mass hara-kiri of a general 
European war because opposing politicians in Spain took

j to the gun and knife to settle their disputes.
*' But of all the shapes which take form over Spain, the 
jno»£ frightening is one which is occasionally talked about 
seriously by people who ought to know better: the pros
pect that the surviving democracies of the world— nations 
such as France and England, and perhaps the United 
States— may find themselves fighting the great autocra
cies like Italy and Germany to preserve the democratic 
ideal in this world.
* Even if the last war, with its legacy of oppression and 
dictatorship, did not remind us of the futility oT fighting 
to “ make the world safe for democracy,” a moment’s 
thought about the way war is fought nowadays ought to 
do the trick.

The first person to get busy when war comes in a dem
ocracy is the censor. The new s columns of the papers are 
restrained from mentioning this, that, or the other bit of 
hews. ” (ji
I Then the editorial columns are curbed; let the editor 
start denouncing the war and pleading for peace, and he 
vilT find himself in extremely hot water —  w ith the gov
ernment stoking the fires.

Freedom of speech goes simultaneously. You may be 
convinced that all war is wrong or only that this particular 
war is a frightful mistake; no matter, if you air your views 
In public, you are more than likely to find yourself behind 
the bars before you are a week older.

Freedom of assemblage dies with freedom of speech, 
freedom of movement also dies. The business man is ob
liged to conduct his business to suit the requirements of his 
general staff; the worker who strikes ran be drafted into 
the army; the ordinary citizen is marched off to fight, 
whether he likes the idea or not.
. In other words, the democracy immediately takes on 
all the attributes of the very dictatorship which it is fight
ing to destroy. Democracy, for which the war is being 
fought, ceases to exist for the duration of the war.

. * It may return after the war ends and it may not. If 
jt does, the unbearable discontent of the post-war oeriod 
is as likely as not to kill it for good.

■■ — o--------------------
We talk foolishly when we talk of a new European war 

to preserve democracy. Democracy is like some other of 
Jthe world’s great dreams— it can be saved in almost any 
way except by fighting for it.
* It will survive, in the long run. if the world’s great dem
ocracies can show that this system of government gives 
the ordinary mortal more happiness than any other pol
itical system.

T o d a y '*  Schedule
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio, j * ' 
Tulsa at Beaumont.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standia/* o f  the Team *
Team—■ w. L. Pet.

New York ............. 74 41 S4S
Cleveland ............. 64 53 .547
Detroit .................... 63 54 .538
Chicago .................. 61 56 .521
Washington ........... 59 57 .509
B oston ................... . :»<* 59 .500
St. I.ouis ............... 44 72 .379
Philadelphia........... 41 7.5 .353

Yesterday's ResuIts

age. “ You will now be heir to 
erything,” said they to him, 
they departed. “ Yes,’ said the 1 
‘ ‘you leave me earth and k

' And he too, left 
length their aged

that fair? 
world. At
ther came to exchange we 
honor for the poverty of 
of Claivaux. Only one s 
mained behind; she was married, 
and loved the world and its | 
lire.-. Magnificently dressed.

a minister of Christ. The words he 
then s|toke moved her so much 
that two years later, she retired 
to a convent with her husband's 
consent, and died in the reputa

New York 7. Washington 4. 
Philadelphia 5-7, Boston 4-2. 
St. Louis 13, Detroit 8.

Today's Schedule
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.

ample attracted so many novices 
that other monasteries were erect 
ed. and our Saint was appointed Moritg Ward 
abbot of that of Clairvaux. Un-i^’a* ••
sparing with himself, he at first Ohio Oil

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing  o f  the Team*
Teams— W. L. Pet.

St. Louis ......... . s . 44 .611
New York ......... . . .  69 46 .600
Chicairo ........... 48 .579
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  . 68 .56 .509
Cincinnati......... . . .  55 58 .487
Boston ............. . .  . 52 61 .460
B rooklyn ..........___ 45 69 .395
Philadelphia . . . . . .  40 73 .354

Y esterd ay '*  Results
Boston 9. Philadelphia 1.
New York 3, Brooklyn 2.
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 4.

T o d a y '*  Schedu le
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.

The young man who “ inherit
ed’" the postal carrier route his 
father had for 25 years will de
liver letters by heir mail.

Q. H ow  m any m en com p rised  
1 the A r m y  o f  the R epublic  o f  Tex*

? G. S.,  Rotan.
A. A commissioner from the 

1 United States, in August, 18.36, re
ported 2.000 in service, with pos- 

| sibly a total o f 3,000 available.
| There were at that time about 30,- 
000 Americans, 5.000 negroes,
3,500 Mexicans and 12.000 to 14.- 
000 Indians in the Republic, ac
cording to his report.

Q. W as  Sam H ou ston  ev er  a cor  
p ora tion  la w y e r ?  J. H , W ich ita  
Fall*.

A. He was attorney for the 
“ Galvestson Bay and Texas land 
Company," the first big corpora
tion to enter business in Texas, 
about 1833-84, and said to have 
been his most profitable clients.
The company was financed by 
New Yorkers.

Q. H ow  m any  w om en  have se r v 
ed a* Secretar ies  o f  State in T e x 
as 7 B C , A lban y .

A. Two; Mrs. Emma G. Meharg 
and Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum.

Q. W h e r e  was Larissa C o llege ,  
when was it established, and what 
becam e o f  i t ?  R. K . Roanoke .

A. It was established in Chero
kee county in 1846, opening in a 
log cabin; was taken over by the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
in 1855, and from that time to the 
beginning of the Civil War was
one of the leading schools of Tex- T R Y  Our W ant-Ads!
as, with splendid telescope, micro
scope, geological and botanical | —--------- 1 -----
laboratories. The church combined 
I-arissa and Chappell Hill Colleges 
into Trinity University in 1869.

; m a r k e t s

Closing Selected New York
1 Stocks:
1 Allied Stores ........... ......... 12%
'Am Can ...................
| Am P & 1.................... ........... 12%
1A m Rad & S S ......... ...........22%
lAm Smelt ................. ........... 84%
Am T & T ............... ......... 173%

'Anaconda ................. ......... 38%
(Auburn Auto ........... ...........  31%
!Avn Corp D e l ........... ............. 5%
Barnsdall ................. ......... 16%
Bendix Avn ............. ......... 28%
Beth S te e l................. ...........62
Canada Dry ............. ......... 16%

ICase J I ................... ___  147%
Chrysler ................... ___  114%

,Comw & S o u ............. ............. 3%
Cons Oil ................... ......... 12%

1 Curtiss W righ t......... ............. 6%
! Elec Au L ................. ...........37%
Elec St B a t ............... ...........46%
Foster W h ee l........... ____  33

'Freeport Tex . . . . .
1 Gen Elec ................... ........  46%
Gen Foods ................. ...........38%

(Gen Mot ................... .........66%
i Gillette S R ............... ...........14%
Goodyear ................... .........  23%
Gt Nor O r e ............... ........... 19
Gt West S u gar......... .........36%

1 Houston Oil ............. ...........8%
Hudson Mot ............. ......... 16%
Ind Rapon ................. _____ 32
Int Cem ent............... ........  54%
Int Harvester........... .........78%
Int T *  T .................
Johns M anville......... ___ 118
Kroger G & B ........... .........20%
I.iq Carh ................... ......... 40%
Marshall Field ........... ........  14%

THURSDAY. AUGUST 20

the mildness of his rule, to won
derful perfection. In spite of bis 
desire to remain obscure, the 
fame of his sanctity spread far 

j and wide, and many churches ask
ed for him as their Bishop. His 
most previous writings have earn
ed for him the titles of the last of 

I the Fathers and a Doctor of Holy 
: Church.

25 renti. Send all 
M » ) « ,  Austin, Texas.

order • to Will H.

I
Centennial Song Book

In the home*. Tn the irhonh, In public 
ratheringB of all kind*. Texan* are singing 
the Kent known typical song* of Texas—  
songs of the range, songs of the Texas 
home, patriotic song*— songs every Texan 
ahnuld know and delight in singing.

Tw«nty-eight of the beat songs sung In 
Texan have been rarefully selected hv com
petent muairians, set to munir, and pub
lished tn a 3* page, fi by f  hook'rt on 
heavy coated paper with covers in .’olors.

The booklet will he mailed postpaid for

Will H. Mayes.
2(10 Salad a Street,
Austin. Texas

1 enc'ose 25 rents tn coins, rteurely
wrapped, for a ropy of tho “ Centennial 
Song book.**

Address

Purity Bak
Radio ...............
Scars Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . .  
Southern Pac . .  
Stan Oil Ind . . 
Stan Oil N J 
Studebaker . . . .  
Swift 4  Co 
Texas Corp . . . .  
T n  Gulf Sul .. 
Tex Pac C 4  O 
Und Elliott . . . .  
Union Carb . . .  
Un Avn Corp .. 
United Corp . .. 
U S Ind Ale
U s S te e l ............
Vanadium .........

i Westing Elec . .  
, Worthington . ..

Curb
' Butler Bros . . .  
j Cities Service . .  
i Elec B 4  Sh 
| Ford M Ltd . . .  
' Gulf Oil Pa 
I Humble Oil . . . . 
Ning Hud Jwr .

County Clerk

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK [  '  n  1
Hogs- 800. Top butchers 1085, U n C I l Q S  D U D D 0  

bulk good butchers 1075-1085,! # * *

p*ckl'“'i Rip Galloway
Cattle— 2300. Steers 635-750,' 

yearlings 450-850, fat cows 325-1 
450, cutters 250-300, cBlve* 350-,
575, fat lambs 660-775.

Tomorrow's estimated receipts:
Cuttle 1400, hogs 700, sheep 1600.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat: No. 1 hard 138%- 

139%.
Corn: No. 2 white 121-123. No.

2 yellow 119-121.
Oats: No. 2 red 56-67. No 

red 54% -55% :
Barley: No. 2 86-88, No. 3 85- 

87.

A large number o f fne*
K. V. (Rip) Galloway, 
for county clerk, all of whoi 
that he is eminently qualifj 
the position he is seekinj 
joining in an effort to wi ■ 
their friends over the count *  

3 the fact that he has the \ 
hearted hacking o f those whi 
worked with and know hi*. 

Galloway has been in tk«

3 yellow 180-183.
Kaffir: No. 2 white 182-185. 

No. 3 white 180-183.

Milo: yellow 182-186 . No. pBp#r an(j prjnting
Ranger for 17 years and h« 
ed his family in Eastland t] 
and has educated his childn 
the county. He has never 
for political office before, k 
many friends feel that he | 
well qualified for the posit̂  
anyone in the county.

Although he has nev« r 1 
political office his training 
business world has amply 
him for the office o f countj 
his friends believe, and tht 
urging the voters to give at
ing man a chance to prove j 

political office in Eastland county. (. , n fi„  thr popjtion th 
Judge W. S. Adamson of Ranger h( wi|| jf
in no thoroughly trained in the __ ___________
finer points o f the position he is

W. S. Adamson Is 
Being Backed By 
His Many Friends

Although he has never held a

44%
27%
12%
10%
83%
39
42%
17
13%
1 0 %

. 83 

. 18%

. 13%

. 41 
. 37%
. 63%
. 12%
. 21% I
. 39 I 
. 36% , 
.1 1  
. 81 
. 95 
. .  7% i 
. 25%
. 35%
. 67 
. 23% 

1 3 8 %
. 30

finer points of the position ne is x m pi
Woman May hac E2  

Sterilization I
Site

in urging his election as county 
judge of Eastland county, the of-i 
fice he is seeking. _ _ _

Among his many qualifications ( By Units* rr**s
several are outstanding. He has gAN FRANCISCO Aug 
served as district clerk and county UnMlcc(>Mfu, in attempt t* 
judge of Scurry county, positions a lloctor(1. ,.onapiniry in ,hf 
which he filled in a capable and jMlUon of Anne I
business-like manner. Hewitt, attorneys said they

For the past few years he has extradition and prosecu
been a member of the Ranger |^, girl's mother, Mrs. ) 
City Commission, and during His Hewitt McCarter,
term as a comissioner the city has «.j ( „  bring Mrs 1
made large strides forward, some ter to trial as soon as 1 o 
of the most outstanding work of . her out of New Jersey," ■ 
any city commission being con- distant district attorney 
sumated during his regime.

In addition to his record as a 
public servant. Judge Adamson is 
a member of the bar, who has 
been thoroughly trained and vers
ed in all phases of law practice.
This, coupled with his experience 
as a public official will aid him 
greatly in serving the people as 
county judge.

We
L u i

Dr

Fourtner.

State Deficit Has 
Shown An Incra,

ck.

By t l * i « 4  Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug 21 
ficit# in the state general 

'fund had increased today 
7 12.556, as outstanding

DIVORCE GRANTED totalling $532,046 were c
Divorce was granted this vreek payment. Deficit at the 

in 91st district court to Georgia the last call, Aug. 6, was 
Phillips from W. A. Phillips. (672.

1 0 %
. 4% 
22% 

. 8 %  
87
67%
15%

TUC s r e s j n  a .

W A S U I N G T Q k J
-------------------------------- — ____V im  RODNEY DUTCUn

. BY RODNEY DITCHER
N K A  S rrvtr* ktaff f/orreapondent

,IX f ASHINGTON—Wide circula
tion of the story that there’s 

(a labor shortage and that private 
employers can't get workers 
because citizens who otherwise 

•would be available prefer to re
main on WPA rolls is giving the 

-New Deal propagandists more 
concern than arty other phase of 
the Republican attack on admin
istration relief policies.

Vigorous attempts to knock 
•down that story, which has popped 

| up in nearly every section of the 
.country, have been unsuccessful. 
WPA officials expect it will be re
sounding in their ears with in- 
‘creasing force as the campaign 
goes on.

, •■■ * The records available in Wash
ington—though of course the ex-

952 50 a month, the average hours 
per worker per month being 112.

In Clackamas county, Ore , offi
cials laid off 200 workers to force 
them to take bcrry-picking or 
lumbering jobs.

The Civic Council of the county 
protested to Senator Charles Mc- 
Nary, Republican leader in the 
Senate, that the berry-pickers re
ceived an average of only 50 
cents a day and that wood-cutters 
being paid $2 a cord could cut 
but two-thirds of a cord a day.

McNary asked WPA Adminis
trator Harry Hopkins for action. 
After an investigation, the 200 
workers were replaced on the 
rotls.

Considerable publicity has been 
given charges by a lumber oper
ator near Malone, N Y., who 
asked for permission to bring in

^perience of the individual reader 250 Canadians to peel pulpwood
may conflict with this— indicate 
that complaints as to inability to 

•get workers off WPA rolls have 
coma almost entirely from those 

.who sought labor at low wages, 
i long hours, or both.* • •

*rT’HE significant thing about the 
whole story, which neither side 

•Btrt—aa. is that the United States 
government is standing ftrmly be- 

I .hum men and women who refuse 
; | to Wave WPA rolls to accept 
7 wages which WPA officials con- 

“ *»4dtr less than “fair."
. ig Thus, in a sense, the New Deal 

1 ' 4s getting minimum wage ste.id-

for him for three months. This 
man said he couldn't get WPA 
workers.

W P A  insists it investigates all 
** such complaints. The Rev 
Father Francis J. Haas of its labor 
relations section went to Malone 
to get the facts

Father Haas reported that he 
found 18 non-relief lumbermen 
had gone to this man's camp 
Some had returned the first day 
and all had quit within five days.

He says he also found: No limi
tation on hours, but working days 

ards for private industries WPA of 12 to 14 hours pies an hour go- 
/u ^ t y s  have shown that only ing to the Job and another hour 
three out of every hundred relief returning Piecework rates which 
workers charged with refusing gave workers from $1 to $1.50 
prlVate job* had refused “ unjus- day after deductions.

WHAT
The Chronicle 

of
Arlington, Va.

says about Thomas L. Blanton
Arlington, Vg., Friday, August 7, 1936

CONGRESSMAN BLANTON

Uflebly. ■
"Justifiable refusals w a s

Require-
and the chief reason for ments by the employer of at least 

a year’s experience.
“ At fair wages and hours, 

there's no labor shortage there," 
reports Father Haas.
(Copyright. 1914, SKA  Service, tooo

• P H I average WPA wage 
.■* cents an hour, which

The " electric eye”  sees all in 

testing Chesterfield cigarette paper

The picture above shows one o f  the many 
tests for purity and quality in the labora
tories o f the Champagne Paper Co.

Nothing is left to chance to make sure 
that Chesterfield paper is the finest that 
money can buy.

Chesterfield paper must measure up to 
the Chesterfield standard . . .

. . .  it must be scientifically pure 

. . .  it must bum uniformly with

out taste or odor.

M ild ripe tobaccos 

and pure cigarette paper 
•.. Chesterfield wins

e  l»*. Uosstt * Mrs** Tobacco Co.

Congressman Thomas L. Blanton, who 
has done more for the District of Columbia 
than any member of the lower house of 
?onjzress, is beinjr bitterly assailed by two 
Washington newspapers who could not use 
him or swerve him from the path of duty and 
honor. Even the enemies of Judge Blanton 
in congress say that he is the most valuable 
•nan in that body. He is a tireless worker 
ind could he found at his office in the House 
Office Buildinp from 8 A. M. to midnight 
•very day of the session, when not on the 
floor or attending the meetings of the im
portant committees that he headed or serv
ed upon.

It was Congressman Blanton who discov
ered the robbery of insane World War vet
erans and who put through legislation that 
would save their estates, and’ protect their 
families. He discovered where one attorney 
nad gotten more out of the estates of 155 
insane World War veterans than they got 
from their own estates.

Judge Blanton’s whole long life in con
gress has been marked by efforts to protect 
he U. S. Treasury from raiders. He has been 
* terror to corrupt and venal politicians, and 
being a master of parliamentary law and 
procedure he has killed more bad legislation 
than any other man in congress. If he were 
not respected and looked up to by democrat 
ic leaders in congress he could not have ac
complished anything. That is a sufficient an- 
iwer to those who abuse him.

The people of his congressional district 
ought to know that he has during this ad
ministration caused to be spent by the fed
eral government in the counties of his dis
trict more than thirty-five million dollars. 
His entire record in congress is clean, as is 
his public and private life, and although he 
ias been much abused by self seeking Wash
ington newspapers, not one of them ever 
:ould point to a stain upon his character.

Texas never sent a braver, or manlier 
loul to Washington to battle for the right. 
There is not a yellow streak in Thomas L. 
Blanton and in his long career no enemy has 
ever charged him with dishonor. Measured 
n usefulness he is ten congressmen in one.

(This editorial reprinted and paid for by 
friends of Thomas L. Blanton.)
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Big Three-Day Economy Sale!
Don’t Miss This Sensational Selling Event!-Fri., Sat., Mon.
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j. Advance— Bird Brand

Shortening 8 1b. 
carton 95c FRU ITS & VEti ET ABLES

SU G AR Pure
Cane 10 lb.

bag

iud Prw.
ISCO Aur 
attempt ts 
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| Round, Loin, T-Bone
Baby Beef Steaks lb. 25c

j  Bologna lb. 15c 1
f  Short Ribs or Stew MeatFnt"——~----------—---------------------------

lb. 13c
Sliced Bacon lb. 32c

We Have a Complete Assortment of 
Lunch Meats—Domestic and Import

ed Cheeses

JELL-O All Flavors 
(Limit 4 Pkgs.) 

Package ............

Dry Salt Bacon lb. 20c

FRESH FISH-SPRING LAMB 
DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

Fancy Baby Beef 
ROAST

Seven Cuts, Lb.

Pipkin’s
Special CoSfee the taste 

tells

5 c
3  lbs. 50c

LAND OF GOLD— EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

F lour 2  $1 .39 24 lb. 
Sack

17c
VEAL CHOPS

pound
Buy a big roast and serve it hot 

> day, then slicad cold tho next. 20c

75c
Corn Flakes pfe 10
KELLOGG’S

HILLSDALE

Asparagus ■*: 15c CORN
DDCkvru si Z  _  | Mission Golden BantamBROKEN SLICE A  .

Pineapple 2r .  29c 2 4  25c
KING KELLY ORANGE

Marmalade 16 oz. 
jar 17c

Locust Blossom 
CORN

No. 2 
can 10c
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DEL MONTE

COFFEE
2 Lb. C an .................47c
3 Lb. C a n ...............69c

u r | N 7

BAKED BEANS
With Tomato Sauce

12 oz. C ans...........  7 ĉ

SOAP SPECIALS

CALIFORNIA
SARDINES or 
MACKEREL 

3 Tall Cans.............25c

Seminole TISSUE
5 R olls .................... 25c

Lifebuoy Soap 
4 Bars .................... 25c

Pkga.

4 Glasses
FREE

DRINK FRUIT JUICES FOR HEALTH AND PLEASURE

L ib b y ’ s

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 For 25c
L ibby 's

TOMATO JUICE 3 For 25c
L ib b y ’ s

ORANGE JUICE 10  os .  Can 10c
PRUNE JUICE Quart 25c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE
Del M onte

Can 12c

5c SALE

I -  DOG FOODS
1 f
Red H ea rt___Can 9c

S a n d y ....... 2 Cans 15c
A c e ................ Can 5c

PRUNES Lb. Pk( . 19c

Pork & Beans
Tomatoes No. 1 Can

H  Lb. Pkg.

Marshmallows
Sardines 8 os. Can

Mackerel 8 Can

5 ox. Cans

Potted Meat
Soups Gibbs

Tomato Sauce
Prepared

Spaghetti
ANY ITEM IN 
ABOVE LIST

5c

ORANGES *"” 190
LEMONS dozen 24c

P O TA TO E S
U.S.No. 1 White

10 lbs. 35®
t

Thompson Seedless Grapes lb. 7ic

Fancy California Tomatoes 3 lbs. 25c

Limes dozen 10c

BANANAS 15c
L ib b y ’ s

CUT BEETS 3 25c
°  No. 2  C an .  ,

PRINCE ALBERT Can I O C  .

T riton

TUNA 2 c . . .  25c

Bestyett SALAD DRESSING
Thousand  Island and Sandwich Spread

Pint.............18c Quart.............. 27c
----------------------------------— . . ■■ ■ -  ■■

C lover  L ea f

EXTRACT 8 oz. B o t t u  12c-
• 4»

Standard Pack

TOMATOES L arge  Can 19^
Gebkardt

SANDWICH SPREAD c.. 10c
Banner

POTTED MEAT
W 'uvs

6 c . . .  19c ,

Dairy Maid

BAKINGPOW DER
Large

Can 19c Cup & Saucer 
Free

Quachita Lime R ickey— Club Soda— O range— G rape— Etc.inn p,us
24 oz. bottles | U l l  DepositGINGER ALE

GRAPE JUICE Quart 29c
Clicquot Club

GINGER ALE For 25c

FLOUR
12 Lb. 
Bag . .
24 Lb. 
Bag . . .

Buy It Now
Is a Good Buy!

48 Lb.
Bag

47c
84c

$ |  .59

(icCLLtNT fiooa

PVKIN GSOCCS1 CO

Buy It Now
FLOUR Is a Good Buy!

49c 
92c

48 UL, ’1

12 Lb. 
Bag
24 Lb. 
Bag

Piggly W iggly
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

=

_m
W

. ____
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You Cant Advertise Today
and Quit Tomorrow

You9re Not Talkiug to a Mass 
Meeting . . . You re Talking

tto a Parade . •  •  •

BRUCE BARTON

Ceaseless hammering on the same spot helps win prize fights . . .  it is the 
essence of advertising success. Not until enough individuals in the 
same neighborhood have been sufficiently saturated with a cer
tain slogan, say, to cause them to react on one another does ad- 
tising become a social phenomenon.

The modern business man realizes that his best customers wear out at a 
rate of nearly 3 per cent a year. Advertising-made prospects dis
appear far faster. Casual impressions, however favorable, dry 
like dew in the heat of competition.

“Cumulative” effects of advertising come not from one advertisement 
paving the way for another.This is negligible, to say the least. 
Cumulative effect, on the contrary, comes from salvaging as cus
tomers half-finished prospects.

Each advertiser is in much the same plight. If he quits successful, he 
loses money. If he quits unsuccessful, he tosses away an equity in 
public recognition far more valuable than the money: So many 
thousand partly manufactured customers. The second group are 
spending as little money as they can and still keep their names 
before the public. They believe themselves wise spenders because 
they spend so very cautiously-or perhaps reluctantly is a better 
w ord.. .  THE BALD TRUTH IS THAT THESE RELUCTANT 
SPENDERS ARE, AS A CLASS, THE REAL OVER-SPENDERS 
IN ADVERTISING!

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20.
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OUR WAY” ....................................By Williams
EASTT.ANT) TFT.ECRA\f PAGE FIVE

A Wild Beast
HORIZONTAL
1 Large

ferocious
cat.

7 iv  coat u

13 Infant.
14 Bird Of 

prey
18 To bellow.
17 Iniquity.
18 Eminent.
19 To make

a mistake.
20 Gas nozzles.
21 Instigates.
22 To bark.
24 To peep.
25 Panted.
30 Senior.
31 Pertaining 

an ulna.
32 Company.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

•be."
44 Bird.
48 Drunkard.
50 More fastid* 

to ious.
55 Sacred 

interdiction.
33 Paid publicity 56 Silk worm.
34 Axillary 57 Ketone
35 Unit of work 58 It is —
38 Chaos in color
37 Ecstasy 69 Beasts.
39 Diameters.
42 Born
43 Form of 1 Pound.

VERTICAL

2 To relieve.
3 Death notice.
4 Writing tools
5 Esteem.
6 Plasterer's 

float
7 Bed lath
8 House rats
9 Three in 

cards.
10 Lacerated
11 English title
12 Doctor 
15 Driving

command.

20 In America 
it is called

23 Its family
Fells ----- .

24 By.
24 According to.
27 Dress 

fastener.
28 Portion
29 To dress.
30 Wise 
32 Malay

dagger 
35 Before
38 Coalition.
39 Morning 

prayer
40 Either
41 Fabric
44 Preposition
45 Gun
46 Striped 

fabric
47 To rut grass 
49 English coin
51 God of war
52 Mountain 

pass
53 Being
54 Musical note.
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FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-By Blouer

------ WU.---
UGM- uw.,x ;” 

-/ o o o ,  MV HEAD / 
WHAT TH '-?  HEY 
I'M ALL WET/ r 
.WHEk E AM 1 ? >

rrs  ju st
R IG H T FOR 
W H A T I  M 

FISHIN R3R 1 
I  U S E  A 

KER H EL OP 
CORK! TO O  
B A I T 1 I 'M  

TPeVIMG TO 
CATCH A WILD 

T U R K E Y  "

'itkJLL 
KIEVER 

CATCH A 
WILD 

TURKEY 
THAT 
WAY* _

I'M BEGINNING 
TO THINK TtX! RE 
RIGHT ■ SO FAR . 
ALL I YE BEEN 
ABLE TO CATCH

, is  D U C K S  •

U M i i *  l l l l t i :  T O IIA V
H O I.IV  H IM -O H D . rlrb and  

|>o|Mi Iji r, time rr«*rf»«*d |iropo»u In 
«*f iM/irrlna** from  fhrrr au lln ri,
I wf I lf I N I -  I I * If I w k M  mhr 
l io r a , fafm not uakrtl h«-r to utarry 
In in.

Ilored tviih par flat. H olly  m k a  
H n hi fr» ta l.r k»-r to “ Thr H«-d 
T°l»|*>. is i|iiphi loonl»l<* nltfht 
club , lie  re fila r - H o lly , u n no » rd. 
«&•>*» ««i i :« H I ( K  KUHN, an other
adm irer.

lb** tiulna r i out k nd <1 e si | y nnd 
m Ii ir  llir j fuuir on nguin 'lo lly  
find* b- » r l f  d unci an w ith n 
huioissomi airn K**r. lie  In. In 
re.'llll ) . M ilA U N  I I M M  'O N ,
I nk ru cr. find hr I* one of u 
t ip | n a ln c to aplrlf H olly  

nnd hiilil her for ransom .
FrrKiinin trlla H olly bia nume 

la “ M  I SON V M III I I k l . l l . '  % 
frw  daya Infer hr n*ks hrr lo 
l ifs r  dinner with h ui. nod «he 
mi  f l i  t . \\ filling for him at n 
fo v iH ln n a  afore. H olly  encounters 
a g ir l Mho appeara to be brr M -  
nef double. Im pulsi % ely H olly  
eieh n n gea her luaurioga roatum e  
fo  ike oi brr g ir l ’s skakby one.

*  be nnd MW ||lftnkrrM irn In n 
pin* #• called **••'rear b y ’a.' I'nllee 
n rr lie  and then- la akooflng in 
n h lr li “ W lilt inker” |a fata lly  In
jured H olly la forced Into a r e  
and taken to a deserted l a i -s  
koiise.
IbOH GO D \  W I T 'I  * - r  »Tf»H ¥

c h a  . . .
CUN streamed through a small.

barred window into the room 
Into which Molly had been un- 
ccremoniou-./  thrust the night 
before.

But it was not the sun, but loud, 
angry voices >at awakened her. 
“Of all the dirty rot en tricks! So 
he thought he could pu l a joke 
like that on us ard get by w.th 
it  Bringing a cheap little nobody 
—while that Milford girl—!’* The 
man’s voice died in an angry 
rumble.

Mo’ ly could not distingu 
rest <! the enlence, but sue had 
heard enough.

For some reason the kidnapers 
were confused about her identity. 
They believed she was that other 
girl—thj or.c she had changed 
tir sses with. I lolly did not even 
know the other girl’s name.

le reached for the small 
b own purse, her heart fluttering 
vildly. Inside were a handker- 
c ief, compact, a smaller coin 
pi se with some loose change, and 
a letter.

The letter was postmarked the 
morning before and was addressed 
to Miss Leola Barlow. Molly hesi
tated for a moment. It was neces
sary for her to know something 
about this girl. Immediately. At 
any moment now the door might 
open and they would begin ques
tioning her.

“ Honey," the letter, written in 
a man's careless hand, began, “ I'm 
t< rry to break it like this, but 
Mae and I got married yesterday.

“ We're going to be fighting and 
making up all the time. You were 
too easy for me, Leola. Maybe if 
you had treated me rough I 
wouldn't have handed you a raw 
deal. So long and good luck. 
You’ve been pretty swell. Now 
buck and forget—Junmy.’*

1 \ JOLLY put the letter bock into’ phone. He said he’d blown in for 
the envelope soberly. In the a week-end and was throwin’ a 

[ next room the verbal warf.-ire was party for some of his friends. He 
■ continuing, punctuated frequently said—I remember just what he 
j by a furious oath. said—”

“ It beats me. What did he ex- “Go °n. tfrl!” Steve Black 
pect to get out o f a job like that?" prwnpted.

“ A good laugh. He was going “ " e " ‘£  P 0n'‘  y,OU V"*
back to Chicago, laughing up his ^ ro* m ■ party tor
sleeves at you and Lou*," the ^ ple, ^  * ould P«‘  P « « n  m
woman said “ He knew you and ™y nt t - f TM i~~a s i .  Mb. J  m Ih . 1 *aid. That . i o.

me.’ ’No,’ he said, ‘they’re too 
high-claas for poison, but they 
might g iv e  me the wrong 
steer—’ "

“That sounds like Nelse, all 
right. The double-crossin’ scor-

I-ouis loved him like rat poison, 
i Steve, and would have turned him 
| up long ago if you hadn’t been 
I scared.”

“ Well, T did turn him up, didn’t 
I?" A man's cold, menacing voice.

“Sure you did, Steve Y oupion !” 
trapped him with that bank rob- , “ Let her talk, Louis "  
beiy, and then told the police “ He said h« wanted me to 
where to find him." dress up in the best things I had

“Oh, dry up. What'll we do because he was going to play a 
1 with the girl, LoulsV* joke on these friends and make

“I’m listenin' to you ^teve, but them think he was okay with this 
you know what I’d do.”  Milford girl. They will eat it tip.'

| “Bring her ou t" Leola,’ he said. ‘They’re snobs.
The key grated in the lock. The and won't play around with peo- 

1 door was thrown open and a man pje who don't have money.’ And 
sto<»d in the openirg, surveying then he laughed. So I dressed up 
Molly with hostue eyes thnough and—’’
the slits of a mask. "Well, you done it all right,"

The man caught her by the arm Steve growled. “No v get back 
and stared down at her face. “ It j ,„to that room." 
beats all hell!” he exclaimed. ! Molly stood still for a moment 

They were all masked. The ,,fter the door had closed behind 
woman and the two men formed her She felt that terrible faint- 
an amusing circle around Molly. ,,ess coming over her again. But 

'Take a look at this," the fat sj,e must not faint. So much de
man said, pointing a stubby finger  ̂pen(jed on keeping cool and sane, 
at a large photograph on the front | Evidently she had played her
page of a newspaper 

Above her own 
words leaped out 
“Heiress Takes Own Life. Molly 
Milford, daughter of Jay Milford, 
commits suicide in department 
store. Body found on sofa in rest

■ “T H  i part well. They had been com- 
picture, bold p i^ jy  deceived.

at °  y ‘ It would be kind to destroy that 
revealing note, now that it had 
served its purpose.

Molly took the letter out of the
room by cleaning woman. Father purse once more and looked down
prostrated, can give no motive—’’ at >t.

• • • ] The door was flung wide and
\TOLLY sat down weakly and the woman with the frowsy, oom- 
- ’ 1  her fare with her j colored hair came in. "I ll trouble

■ 1 you for that purse." she said
shortly “And that letter, too."

She examined the purse care
fully and then handed it back. 
She went out of the room with the 
letter in her hand. After a few 
moments she returned. Her voice 
held a hint of sympathy.

“ I'll bring you some breakfast,” 
she said. “ If I was you I wouldn’t 
waste any tears on that fellow. 
He don't sound so much to me. 
It wouldn't surprise me if you

covered her face with 
hands. That poor, distraught girl:

“All right, now, sister. It’s your 
turn to talk. And talk fast!”

Molly swallowed hard. Her 
heart was leaping wildly. She 
must talk as that poor girl would 
have talked. If she didn't—

“ I didn't do nothin'. It was him 
—Nelse.” Molly answered in a 

i low, husky tone.
“We know all about him—the 

dirty crook! How'd you happen 
to mix in with his game?"

“ I didn’t know nothing about wouldn't be better off without 
any game. I tell you." Molly spoke him. With your looks you won't 

1 dully. "This Nelse— I met him have any trouble finding some- 
once up in Chicago, and I was body else. Just like he said." 
braggin' a little. I guess. I told “ I know,” MoUy bpoke wearily, 
him some of my friends said I Tear, unhappiness, hunger had 
looked enough like this Milford made her feel really ill. Tear* 
girl to be her sister. He said slipped down her white cheeks.

|didn't I think lots of myself. And "We women are all alike, I
guess,” the masked woman said, 
“ but you got more to cry about 
than a man.” R

With this doubtftil consolation, 
she left the room. -

(To Be Continued)

I said, ‘Take a look at this,’ and 
showed him a picture I cut out of 
a paper once. He said I could fool 
the girl’s own mother and—”

“Go ahead.”
1 “ Yesterday he called me on the

Texas field would produce all the (duced any gas rates during a six- 
market demand for Texas oil and year tenure on the railroad com- 
there would be nothing left for the mission. The only thing the mat- 
rest of the state. The price would ter with his statement is that it is 
go so low that the wells in other one hundred per cent wrong," 
parts of the state would have to Thompson declared, 
be shut in and new development “ In the first place I have been 
would be stopped. Besides all that on the commission only four years, 
it would ruin the great Fast Texas having been elected to fill the un- 
field and leave millions of barrels expired term of Gov. Pat M. Neff, 
of oil in the ground never to be when he resigned to become pres- 

. recovered. ident of Baylor university, after
WOMAN LETS  ̂bat program, if put into effect, having been appointed to the com-

IACT FOR WELL Thompson asserted, would mean mission in May, 1982.
an economic tragedy for the state “ Ahd in the second place the 

UIH.h— Announce- WHI as for the schools a n d  records of the railroad commission 
as made Saturday that institutions of the state which get bear out the fact that gas rates 
sa Davis of Ilreckenridge most of their revenue from oil. have been reduced in 169 towns 
contract for a deep oil The oil conservation policy he during the four years I have been 
her place in Comanche (hRs fostered during his term, on the commission. Morris is eith- 

I Thompson said, has meant the er grossly ignorant, or he is guilty 
veil is to be on the J. D. j stopping of waste of oil and gas, of spreading malicious misinfor- 

heirs. and Mrs. Davis stopping of hot oil, had conserved mation, either o f which makes him 
described as he* the flowing life of the great Fast undesirable in such an important 

o f the NK li  of section I Texas field for years and would office as railroad commissioner.”
D. A. lands. Mr*. Davis result in the recovery of two bil-J Thompson pointed out that dur- 
ther wells in that terri- IHn more barrels of oil from the ing his term the railroad commis- 

field that it was first expected to sion had been investigated by 
. . .  1 state, federal and legislative bod-

The oil business is in its most ies and each time has come thru 
stable position in years, and at the with a clean bill of health and a 
same time the gasoline consumers commendation for its work, 
of Texas are enjoying the lowest Only a few days ago, he remind- 

| prices on earth, Thompson as-( ed his listeners, the hot oil investi- 
| serted. gating committee of the state
| Thompson strongly proclaimed house o f representatives in a 

could see you and talk bis belief that every man has a public statement declared it had 
thinj^. j right to drill for oil on his tract traced al! the rumors against

of land, no matter how small Thompson being told in the cam- 
that tract may be and reviewed paign against him to a finality and 
his steadfast opposition to the ac- had found them to be baseless, and 
reage basis of prorating ml wells, that Thompson had nothing in ’ NK u 
so strongly sought by the major either his business, personal or jjv 
companies. | public life to be criticised.

In reviewing other accomplish-1 He recalled that he had been en- 
ments of his administration, domed by the legislative associa

tions of law-abiding independent 
oil operators, the druggists, o iL  
field and refinery workers, 
four railroad brotherhoods, th e  
state Democratic executive com
mittee and many others.
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W . S. ADAM SO N

TO THE CITIZENS 
of Eastland County:

(rage to stand for 
llation.”
irged Smith and 

’puppets”  of a 
ip o f individuals who 

ive the railroad commis- 
ited for their special pro- 

UL
Renounced Morris’ 

JlDpw a minimum of 60

I
I in the Fast Tex- 
l elected.

rram,”  Thompson

Thompson declared that:
A carload rate on cotton had 

been instituted for the first time 
in the history of the state, to save 
the farmers o f Texas millions of 
dollars annually by cutting the 

to 1 cost o f shipping a hale o f cotton 
ho to the ports in half; freight rates

on livestock, feed and other farm 
products had been reduced; and 
the motor carrier laws so well en
forced that accidents last year 
from operation of trucks and bus
es operated for hire were reduced 
to five and highway safety great
ly increased.

Thompson challenged a recent 
statement of Morris that gas utili
ties rates had not been reduced 
during Thompson's term on th e  
commission.

“ Morris says that I haven't r«-

Surv. 16, Blk. 4. HATC 
Co., 2.78 acres. *846.56.

N ew  Cart  R egistered
H. Flowers, Carbon, Ford Cpe., 

Ren Griffin Alto Co.. Carbon.
0 1 11 Miss F.thel I/evcridgo, Cisco, 
the | Chev. Sod., A. G. Motor Co.

Chas. J. Kleiner, Cisco, Buick 
Sed., Muirhead Motor Co.

Louis Jackson, Rising

LEGAL RECORDS

Flatwood Forms 
Agricultural Group
The third community agricultu

ral association to he formed in 
Fnstland County was organized in 
Flatwood Community with Oscar 

Chev. Cch., Butler Chev. Ca., Ris- ■" chairman; A. C. Justice
ing Star. a!< v'cc president; Mrs. J. B. Cau-

W. m ! Medford, Rising Star,1'He. «ecretary, and J. B. Caudle, 
Ford Cpe., Montgomery Motor Co., parliamentarian. A program com

Star,

Instrument*
Warranty —  J. M. Bostick 

Mrs. Berta Bostick, Hnzlewood. 
Lot 4, Blk. 11, Dothan, $15.00.

C. C. Resolution— The Citizens’ 
N’at’l Bank of Weatherford to the 
Public. Concerning Blk. 4, Sub- 
div. o f NE corner of Survey. 
Please see 9516.

Warranty with Vendor’s Lien—

Rising Star.
■ Edgar Tune. Rising Star., Chev. 

to'Sed., Butler Chev. Co.
R. H. Eubank, Rising Star, 

Ford Tudor, Montgomery Motor 
Co., Rising Star.

C. L. Ellis, Rising Star, Chev. 
Sed., Butler Chev. Co.

J. H. Hughest, Cisco, Chev. 
Trk., A. G. Motor Co.

Hoffman-Page Co., Ford Pick.,
Tobe Morton to Lester F. Trout- Guy Patterson Tire Ser.

mitteo was elected composed of 
Mrs. M. V. Grieger, Mrs. C. A. 
Wehh and Mrs. Homer Pittman.

The regular meeting date for 
the association will he Friday be
fore each first Sunday in the 
month. “ We intend to make our 
association the strongest possible 
and to include lots of community 
plays and other entertainment 
with our meetings.”  stated Oscar 
Lyerla, the chairman.

Realizing the im portance o f electing to the o ffice  o f County Judge 
a man w ho is qualified by education and experience we are appealing 
to the voters o f Eastland county to support Judge W . S. Adam son o f 
Ranger for County Judge.

Judge Adam son has been one o f our leading citizens for th« past 
fifteen years and we know him to be a man o f unquestioned character, 
honesty, ability and integrity.

His tw enty-tw o years experience as a practicing attorney, four 
years at County Judge o f Scurry County, Texas, and three years as 
Commissioner o f the City o f Ranger, has prepared and equipped him 
to perform  the duties o f this responsible o ffice  in an efficient and ca 
pable manner.

The o ffice  o f  County Judge is one o f our most important o ffices . 
In addition to being one o f  the ch ief financial o fficers  o f th1;  county, the 
County Judge presides over the County Court, which has both civil and 
crim inal jurisdiction. A lso all estates must be probated in the County 
Court, including the administration o f the estates o f minors and guar
dians. These important matters dem and the service o f an experienced  
and com petent o fficia l.

Y our vote fo r  Judge Adam son will be a vote for qualification , hon
esty and efficien cy  in o ffice .

(T fiis advertisem ent is paid for by Ranger friends and supporters 
o f  Judge Adam son w ho are vitally interested in the w elfare o f  East- 
land County.)
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LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
OFFICE #01 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Roy Birmingham and the hostess, in charge of the program to be
Mrs. Frank Hightower. I presented. The cohostesses will be

Guests were Mr*. Sallie Pres- announced later, 
ton of IIrownwood, visiting Mm.

1 C A L E N D A R  F R I D A Y
. Takua Group, Camp Fire Girls,-|

• • • m eet  at 6.30 Friday morning ut
4 the residence of their guardian.

•I Mrs. Johnny Kitchen, for a hike
(  1

1
to Olden pool and camp (ire

c 4 breakfast.
1 1

« :
Double Seven club. 5 p. m„

I I j hom e of Miss Mary Nell Crowell.
S hostess.

C | 1 i “ Varationeers” invitation dance• 1
f ,
1

f 4.30 to 12 p. m , Connellee roof.,
l i
1

James Hill and Jim Connellee,
{ sponsor*.

■# i • • a •
4
1

1 Alpha Delphian
I Y e a r  B ook C om m ittee

i i The year book committees of

•i
t Eastland clubs are beginning to ’
' 4 hold their conference sessions, in

, i spite o f the extreme heat, for the

book committee held their first 
conference session last week at 
the home o f Mrs. C. G. Stubble
field near Carbon and started the 
preliminaries of their program for 
the year.

Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold, president 
of the club, held the second com
mittee session at her home Tues
day afternoon.

M embers attending that com
prise" the year book committee, in
cluded Mrs. W. Fred Davenport, 
chairman; Mrs. Marvin Hood. Mi-s. 
W J. Herrington and Mrs. C. G. 
Stubblefield.

In this club the president is ex-1

Ren Sears; Miss Thura Looney of 
Tyler, house guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Hubert Jones; Mr*. R. W. 
Chalker and Mrs. Faye Earnest.

The V a c a l io n e e r a ’
Invitational D ance

The "\ acationeers," ae orches- 
tis composed o f college youths of 
Eastland, and Miss Jane Ferguson, 
pianist, with Horace Horton, di
lector, played a program of eight 
or ten numbers at the Connellee 
n,of bampiet honoring Finest O. 
Thompson of Amarillo, feted by 
Eastland and adjacent t o w n  
friends prior to his speaking en-

Eastland Personal

Full Term —
(Continued from page one)

Miss Sallie Preston of Brown- 
wood arrived Monday for a week’s 
visit with Mrs. Ren Sears.

V o te  f o r  J. E. M cD on a ld  fo r  
Comm iaaioner o f  A g ricu ltu re .

Mrs. Erma Yeager will return 
next Monday from her ten days’ 
vacation. !

V o te  f o r  J. E. M cD on a ld  f o r  
Comm iaaioner o f  A gricu lture .

Miss Mattel Mitchell o f  Abilene 
was the guest o f Mrs. Eppler from 
Sunday to today.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Harrison re
turned home Tuesday from the

year books must be in. and out, of 
the printers’ hands beginning 
with tTfc middle of September and 
running through to the middle of 
October, during which period the 
five federated clubs of Eastland 
open their new club season at 
some set time.

The Alpha Delphian club year

day night.
The next engagement of t h e  

Vacationeers for this week, th e  
dance on the Connellee roof Fri
day night front 9.80 till midnight, 
is being sponsored by James Hill

.....  With top'  land Jim Connellee.
I The affair is invitational and is

Mrs. Arnold served a dainty re
freshment of buttered toasted wa
fer* with iced lemonade, and aprt-

gagement on the square Wodnes- Centennial at Dallas, accompanied
by their daughter. Miss Charline 
who had been visiting friends in 
Dallas the past week.

Charles I,afoon left Monday, ac
companied by his brother, for a 
week’s vneation fishing trip on the

Miller, G. W . Collum, Ina Mae 
Riek, Aubrey Jameson, Mrs.’ Ka'ie 
Dixie Knox, Leroy Stone, Johnnie 
Kitchen, Clifford Allen, Mary Car
ter, Verna Johnson.

Ju nior  High
K. K. Layton, principal; Mrs. 

Carl Johnston, l.ois Nelson, Mrs. 
Karl Johnson, Mrs. Johnnie Kit
chen, Mrs. W. D. R. Owen.

South W ard
Mm. A. Simmons, principal; 

Lillian Smith, Reva Sea berry, 
Caroline Punnill, Sallie R iwlin, 
Lucille Brogdon, Jim Carter.

W ea l  W ard
Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring, prin

cipal; Maurine Davenport, Kath
leen Maxwell, Josie Kindred, Mrs, 
Hollis Bennett, Mrs. T. J. Amis, 
Mrs. L. Y. Morris, Nettie Thorn 
ton.

D ou gla s  f o r  C olored
Carline Wells, principal 

teacher.

Mountain School 
New*

and

Sunday school was conducted at 
this community last Sunday after
noon by Mrs. Alexander, pastor of 
the Church of God at Desdemona 
Quite a few attended.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the “ Old Settlers’ 
Reunion" at Desdemona last week
end. A good time was reported by 
all and many former residents of 
this community were there.

School will begin in this com-1 
munity next Monday. Aug. 24th. 
Mr. O. H. Moore from DeLeon is 
teacher.

Mr. Elmer Hogg was in Ranger 
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Harriet Abernathy is in 
Gorman visiting her son, Homer 
Abernathy, and receiving medical 
nttention.

Mr. J. L. Morrow is at Rails 
visiting his brother, Willis Morrow,

and family. Willis was formerly a
resident of this community.

J. T. Craig o f Desdemona visit
ed his aunt and uncle, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Hardy Tidwell o f this com
munity Sunday and Monday.

Mr. D. A. Rollins of West Tex
as visited Mis. Mattie Sparks last 
week-end. Mr. Rollins is an old 
friend and formerly visited the 
family when Mr. Sparks was aliv:-.

The children of S. E. Carter [ 
have been transferred and will at
tend school at Desdemona this 
next year. Zane Holmes will also 
attend school at Desdemina this 
coming school term.

Mr. Ted Hall has been verv 
busy this summer buying and sel
ling watermelons. He has had very 
good luck selling melons in all the 
surrounding towns.

The weather is very warm, still, 
but is a little cooler than last

as yet, and are needing it rather 
badly.

ping.

Visits Parents
Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Cornelius, 

until recently located in Brown- 
wood, who were the guests the

[largely limited to 
' pie of Eastland
1 towns.

the young peo- 
and adjacent

V o t e  f o r  J. E. M cD ona ld  
C om m iasion er  o f  A gricu lture .

f o r

Fastland Child Poet
I Mist Week o f  her parent*. Mr. ami Obtains Notic

56th Methodist Pastor
Gives Church Notes

Announcements
Political

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorised to announce the following 
Candidates for office, subject to 
the Democratic Second Primary 
Election August 22, 1986:
Flotor ia l  R epresen ta tive .  107th 

District  (E as t lan d  and  Callahan 
C o u n t i e s ) :
T S. (Tipt ROSS 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

F o r  C ou n ty  Judge :
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 

F o r  S h er i f f :
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS

F or  C o u n ty  C lerk :
TURNER COLLIE
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

Mrs. W. A. Martin, left Wednes
day morning by motor for Temple. 
Texas, to visit his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Cornelius.

They will return Sunday night 
and resume their visit with the 
Martins.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Mrs Frank Hightower  
ia Hostess

The Tuesday Rridgo l uncheon 
club enjoyed a delightful after
noon this week at the home of 
their hostess, Mrs. Frank High
tower. who carried out a blue and 
gold color motif in the pretty bou
quet* that decorated the room* 
ami the mangolds in blue crystal 
vase* that centered the three lun
cheon tables, laid in Madeira linen.

The combination place and tally 
cards carried the color scheme and 
flower design.

The luncheon plate o f baked 
Virginia ham. green pepper rings 
filled with asparagus tips, potato 
salad, pickles, and olives had but
tered sandwiches and brown bread 
sandwiches with cheese filling, thi

Frances Coffin Roaz, who has 
recently published the Book of 
Poems by children of Texas, which 
is titled “Colts of Pegasus,” has 
an article in Tuesday's Fort Worth 
Press that contains verses of chil- rhurch 
dren that deal with peace, and jn (j,,, 
horror* of war.

The leading poem is headed “ An 
Fastland. Texas. Child sends
'W ar'."

The poem is hv Nancy Seaber- 
ry. aged 10. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry.

The verse reads:
W A R

Was is such a terrible thing,
Think o f all the sorrow it can 

bring;
Think of all the lives it can take.

Think of all the hearts it can 
break.

— Nancy Seaberry. aged 10.

Brazos river,
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Caton and 

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Maxey attend
ed a recent reunion at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gracey, of 
Caddo, who celebrated their 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton McKenzie 
of Abilene are visiting in the Rfv r  R Stanford, pastor of 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. th(, Fir*  Methodist church, steted 
V  N Rosequest. Wednesday afternoon no evening

Rev. ( yrus Barcus. pastor of ,,,.,-vice will be held Sunday night. 
th< Mulky Memorial Methodist the morning service, Reverend

visiting Stanford will preach on “ Pni«c.” 
Sunday school is scheduled as 
usual.

E.
at Fort Worth, is 
home of a cousin. Rev.

R. Stanford.
Frances Skinner. Ina Marie 

Wollen and Mary Genevieve Wol- 
len of Garnett, Kansas, are visit
ing in the home of the Misses 
Woolens' sister, Mrs. D. C. Haw
ley-

OAK GROVE

Patrol Due Here 
Friday For Day

M artha Dorcaa A n n o u n c e !  
Party  Social

The hostess committee for

J. E. Cannaday attended services 
at lx>ng Branch Tuesday night, 

|where Rev. A. A. Davis of Carbon 
is conducting a revival meeting, 

j M. B. Martin left last week for 
O f  T o c i i n o  Georgia He -pent a few days vis-
V l  v ' t t r  1 c o l I , l 5  Iting relative* in Ft. Worth and 

——  Dallas and in Arkun-a- baton ga
in? to Georgia, where he expects 
to spend the summer,

, , ,. , We are enjoying the hotte-tinvade Fastland r ridav morning. ,, , , , . ....1 weather of the season to date. 1 he

A siiecially trained safety unit 
of the Texas Highway Patrol will

the August 21, for the purpose o f
coming party of the Martha Dor- holding a “ Safety Lane”  aceord- 
cas class membership, that was ing to information received from

last course o f ice cream and pine- held at the home of the chairman the Department of Public Safety

Hotel Garage
TE X A C O  PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
W e*t Main Phone 42

apple cake, with iced tea.
In contract, high score favor in 

game, a blue crystal beverage set 
of i ight pieces, was awarded Mrs. 
Ben Sears; and second high score 
favor, a box of double deck Con
gress playing cards, went to Mrs. 
J F Collins.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. James Jnrbne Tues
day, September 1st.

Members present were Mmes. 
Wayne Caton, Ben Sears, James 
A. Jarboe, Jobn Ernst, Hubert 
Jones. Jack Ammcr, J. F. Collin--

of hostesses, Mr*. W. E. Coleman, at Austin.
Tuesday afternoon, made their The work to be carried out here 
tentative arrangements for this so- will be similur to that held in other
ctal affair, usually held once a 
month, hut abrogated this summer 
on acount of the extreme heat the 
past four months.

The five hostesses will each be 
assigned some special line of res
ponsibility.

West Texas cities during the past 
45 days and is designed as a cour
tesy test for motorists in the in
terest of keeping their motor ve
hicles operating safely in an ef
fort to curtail the stale’s accident 
traffic toll, representatives o f the

The date was set for next Wed- department have announced.
afternoon at 8.80 o ’clock, 

and place, the lower assembly 
room of the Methodist church. 

Mrs. W. A. Martin was named
major _ . ’

traffic Carbon

Don’t Scratch Rip!

The lane will ire established on 
one of the principal streets o f the 
city just o ff one o f the 
business streets and all 
will be routed through. Car* will 
be tested for possible defective 
brakes, lights, horns, mufflers, 
windshield visibility and steering 
gear handling. Vehicles passing 
the test will receive a blue stick
er certifying they have been given

O. K. t>\ the -tales ufctv pat- ,
rol. Those failing to pass the test bapt.zed into the church

temperature rose to 110 both Mon
day and Tuesday. Wednesday was 
partly cloudy and the mereory 
barely reached 106.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Martin were 
seeing the shows in Ft. Worth and 
Dallas a few days last week.

Hilly Colwell o f Okra is spend
ing the week with his grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cannaday 
were shopping in Eastland Friday.

Mrs. J. I.. Duma- of Izpra, Tex
as, was a pleasant visitor in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Doug Lov- 
ell, a few days last week.

Rev. A. A. Davis and family of 
were dinner guests with 

B. B. Poe and family Tuesday of 
last week.

Douglas Lovell and family visit
ed his father’s family in the Davis 
comunity last Sunday.

The Baptist Meeting at Long 
Braneh came to a close Sunday af
ternoon. Eighteen members were

Hie. 
whin ( 
hits

'K j  toes. I 
\ 4  and

come
after • shot of Gulfqj 
lately stainless Mik 
odor. At neigh
borhood and dept, 
stores or GoodGulf 
dealers. 49c pint.

GULFSPRAY
I M K T  KUtER

“ P IT  B A R -B  C|
Stop on North Baa 

Blue Bonnet Cafe fo: 
brown Bar-B-cue every| 
Jones, Prop.

CLASSIFIED

R. V. (RI P)  G A L L O W A Y

TO THE PEOPLE OF EASTLAND 
AND SURROUNDING 

COMMUNITIES
I appreciate the splendid vote I received in the 

first primary. You gave me 443 votes in the two 
boxes in Eastland.

I also wish to express my appreciation for the 
many courtesies shown my family while cam
paigning for me over the county.

I have run a clean race on my own merits, and 
I have nothing but the kindest of feeling for Mr. 
Collie, my opponent, whom I regard as a fine 
gentleman.

1 will certainly appreciate your vote on Aug.
22.

will receive pink sticker* enumer
ating the defects. Owners receiv
ing these stickers will be nsked to 
have the necessary adjustments i 
made in the interest of safety in | 
saving lives and to return their j 
car through the lane to receive the | 
coveted blue seal of approval.

Over 127,000 cars haw been I 
tested in the state to date, o ffi
cials recently pointed out, and o f 
this number 27.000 were defective. 
Approximately 85 per cent of the 
cars in the latter class were re
paired and put in excellent shape.

The patrol is stressing the fact] 
that it is a courtesy examination 
for the motorist* without charge. 
No arrests have been made in thi* 
work in thi* section of the state 
due to the splendid cooperation of j 
the citizenship. Captain S. O. : 
Hamm of the Abilene district of j 
the patrol has pointed out.

The work here will he put on ! 
in close cooperation with local o f -1 
fieials and all citizens have been j 
urged to take advantage of this! 
free teat.

Thursday —  Friday

ADU LTS

ONLY

WANTED— Mnn with ] 
experience preferred 
ossary. Opening now 
lahan County, Eaatlan 
Kawlcigh, Dept. TX| 
Mcr-qi>1 • Ti nn Wr;’

Jtei McIntyre, Cisco, Tl
tout)

To All Women
GET YOUR

Columbia
and

National
YARNS

FROM  ME —  W ITH  
INSTRUCTION 

(N o Charge for  Instruction)
Mrs. Jimmie 

Harkrider
1603 W est Plummer

TO MY FRIENDS

R. V. GALLOWAY
CANDIDATE FOR

County Clerk

1 have purchased Cactus Service 
Station and am now open for busi

ness.
1 WILL APPRECIATE THE 

PATRONAGE OF MY 
FRIENDS AND NEW 

CUSTOMERS
Come out for Cold Drinks, Sand

wiches, and baked Cakes and 
Cookies.

TE X A C O  GAS & OIL

CACTUS SERVICE STATION
Political Advertisem ent

L. E. A ISH M A N , Prop. 
On the Main W est H ighw ay

**ther

As is the usual custom this bank will be 

closed Saturday, August 22nd., account 

Election Day. Please take care of your 

change needs Friday.

by•vr
ner

Eastland National 
Bank

* . .


